
Boys’ Soccer Clothing Info  
 
 
The players will need a pair of black and a pair of white Under Armour socks for games and the 
Stripe Tech Under Armour T shirt for pre-game. These are the same shirts from last year so if 
you already have one you don’t need to purchase another. All other clothing items are optional.  
 
 
Website ordering information Website URL with be https://stores.inksoft.com/eb_menssoccer 
between eb and menssoccer (do not put www in front of the url, just https) *When you log into 
the website for the first time you will need to create an account so you will be able to order. At 
the top of the page it says my account, click on that and then click on create new account ➔ Put 
in first and last name ➔ Put in email address ➔ Create a password ➔ Confirm the password ➔ 
Click on register. 
 
 

 ***The deadline to order is August 2nd at midnight.***  
 
Orders WILL NOT be accepted after this deadline date. *When choosing 

the items to purchase, please pay particular attention to the color and size. Make 
sure you have chosen the color and size needed and double check them again at 
checkout. Double checking will prevent mistakes. As the garments on the site are 
custom made, we do not do any exchanges. **If you want your order given to 
someone other than yourself (all orders delivered to the school), please put the 
name of the person you want it given to in the second line of your address-after 
your house number and street and before the city and state. If you don’t do this, 
the person distributing orders may not know who to give the order to.  

 
*If you need further assistance you may call Pro Prints Gear at 

765-674-8627 or email Carla@proprintsgear.com. Shop hours are 8am-5pm EST 
Monday through Friday. 


